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Swift Escape 684 Vogue

Year: 2017

Number of Berths: 4

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 130bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.31 Metres

Height: 2.88 Metres

Length: 7.41 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

'67 plate, 2017 model

2.3 ltr 130bhp

4 berth with garage coachbuilt

13,000 miles
This truly immaculate FIAT Ducato based motorhome combines a large front lounge with
rear twin beds raised over a full-width, very spacious garage. The layout is completed by a
well-equipped kitchen and a good-sized washroom comprising toilet, shower and vanity
sink. 

Main features

2.3tr 130bhp multijet 2 Euro 6 engine
6-speed manual gearbox

Alloy wheels
Spare steel wheel & tyre

Al-Ko chassis

Remote keyfob central locking (inc habitation)

'L' shaped lounge (converts to forward-facing)
4 travelling seats (including cab)
Rear raised fixed twin beds
Twin wardrobes

Roll-out canopy awning
Reversing camera
Solar panel
Cycle rack
Towbar

Rotating pilot cab seats

Silver-effect dash airvent finish
Electric / heated cab mirrors
Electric cab windows
Cab battery saver

 £SoldSale Item was £46,995, Now:-



LED habitation lighting

Alloy wheels
Spare wheel & tyre

LED daytime running lights

Large full-width garage

Exterior mains socket
Exterior gas BBQ point
Exterior shower point

Truma iNet-ready CP Plus heating & hot water

Fresh & waste water drain switches
'Swift Command' habitation controls

Occasional table

Factory-fit multi-media unit (including)

DAB radio
MP3 with Bluetooth
Satellite navigation
Adjustable switch-off time

Steering wheel audio controls

Kitchen (including)

Large fridge freezer
Oven / grill
3 burner hob
MIcrowave
Kitchen sink

Bathroom (including)

Electric flush cassette toilet
Shower
Vanity sink
Vanity cupboard
Vanity rail

Comfort Pack (comprising)

Panoramic opening cab sunroof
Habitation door flyscreen
Pleated windscreen blind
Cab air-conditioning
Reversing sensors
Passenger airbag
Status TV aerial
Cruise control

Winter Pack (comprising)

Waste water tank heater
Under floor waste pipe insulation

12,933 miles
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